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Liberty Mutual And UNH Host First “Street Smart
Soiree” For Graduates




DURHAM, N.H. -- Liberty Mutual and the University of New Hampshire will host a networking
and dinner reception for graduating students Tuesday, April 25, 2006, at 4 p.m., in the
Memorial Union Building.
Dinner conversation will be centered on three topics – job negotiation, money management
and office etiquette -- led by successful UNH alumni representing diverse industries and
professions, and Liberty Mutual professionals who will share their real-life experiences and
helpful tips with graduating students -- “I wish someone had told me that” pieces of
information. The program will feature Liberty Mutual’s Robert Nadeau, regional director of
sales operations, as the keynote speaker.
For more information, contact the UNH Office of Presidential Events and Programs at (603)
862-1461.
 
